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AMtb Kmr .1'. ajomethlag

tood b effected la the lec-li- ra

to be given toninat t-- the
Swedish Latheran chnrch by JFrank
Preston Johnson, notes' lecturer.

JEWILLDE

Id in coufity
ROAU AWARDED

IIEDRASKAFIRM

Seaton Miss Mary Roth, who has
been teaching the third aad fourth
ifadet, hu beea force to resign
because of ill health. Miss Mfldred
Thornton will CU tte Vacaacy. ;

Atkinson Word has beea receiv-
ed here aanguBciog the birth ef a
son to Mr. anoyMrs, Harold Keitch
ef Mt Pleaaaat, Iowa. Xrs. Keitch
was formerly Cecelia Vanderenick.

Mr. and Mra. William Tustag of
Prultlaad, Iowa, are the parents of
h daughter, bora Nov. 12. Mra.
Toaiog waa formerly Mist Lucy
Glaeys of this city.

(Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Nor. laV-T- be free mot-tn- g

picture dhow at the Tracy Mo-

tor company laet evening waa at-
tended by at least 161 people. Be-

cause of the limited seatlat capac-
ity many were compelled to sund
throughout ' the -- how which was
one of eight reels. ; These included
travel pictures, educational Alms
and topics of the day, tad a com-
edy. Another, free ehow-wil- l be
held nest v edneeday. evening.

MISS 6HAFER 13

Blf SeeslM aad ltaaqart Is Spaa-aere- d

hy. Hewlt Organised

Cemrlal Una. -

1 social worker sad newspaper man. (Sneelal Correseondence.)
Annawan, Nov. li. Member ofyf Smton Are Worked Oat

j!leetlnf Held la Farm
',-- Barren Office. the Kewanaa Chamber of com

meree were guests at a banquet

Pajrsielaas TaaMe to Kxplala Ssd-4e- a

Last ef Sight ; Give Hepee,
af KeceTjMT. ;

' (Special Correspondence.)
Geneseo, Nov. 1. While picking

corn last Monday at his farm neai
Prophetstown, 111.. Ora Dunbar,
Who formerly resided in this City,
suddeny became blind. He was
taken to a hospital at Sterling for
treatment. He has been assured
that there remains a possibility of
restoration Of his sight, -

Mr. Dunbar's case Is Very pecu-
liar, as it is not known what caus

and er meeting of the GUEST OF HONOR

Little BaelaeM ef . IaiperUaee
Cemee Before Regular Re,

ale at fjeaeeca Dale.
s '

.
(Specfa.l Correspondence.)

. Geneseo" Nov. 16. The regular
monthly meeting of the city council
waa held at the city building last1
Tueeday, Mayor Charles O. Davit,
presiding.
. The reports of the various com- -'

mittees were beard and tbe bills
against the city and Hammond city .
hospital were ordered paid. Sev-

eral street lights were ordered in- - ';

stalled In various places of the cltyY
A lengthy Informal discussion ol

the electric and gaa franchise prob- -

This number, which is sponsored
hy the Lutheran Brotherhood, will
be "rite Miles From Main Street,"
dealing wjth the relationship be-
tween the small city or town and
the surrounding rural community.
The talk will commence at 8 . m.

WOODHULL ELEVEN -

Work ef Staking Out New Beat
Has Already Begun Highways

Hew lii Uood Shape.
'

(Special to The Afgus.)
Aledo, Nor. l. E. E. tSmrick,

chairman 'of the local road com-
mittee which has had charge of the
securing of right of way for .the

newly organised Annawan Com
mercial club Tuesday erenin. A (special Correspondence.)

Geneseo, Nov. 16. A miscella-
neous shower was held at the coun

Coal ValleyThe Christian En-
deavor society will, sponsor a
"Rally" tomorrow, evening at the
Ptpsbyterian church.

Bowling There will be no meet-
ing ef the Community club this
week because of the revival ser-
vices being held at McCaavaaU'a

(gseslal to The Argus.)
li, Nov. 1' The committee
6tfge of arranging for the
I coarse and community meet-lh)e- h

will be held In AledO

4st other points throughout the
tor four days beginning De-j- e?

I, Diet yesterday at the
lareaa office and worked out

try home of Mra. MertoA B. Fereu- -

large delegation, attended. The
banquet was served in the Royal
Neighbors hall by the ladies' aid

'

society. '

Members of the Kewanee delega-
tion gave the Annawan men some
idea of the functioning of the Ke

son, nJrth ef this ttityuesday eveAND ALEDO SQUAD
, BEADY FOB CLASH

state- - hart road nortu of this city,
received word yesterday that the
contract for the grading of this
five mile stretch had been Officially
awarded to" Lamereaux Bros.' of

ning, in Huuur vi mwt UMiaie onv
fer, whose engagement to V. Rheln-doll- ar

was recently - announced.wanee Chamber ef commerce. A, chapel. Those present were members oftaMtne oeiaiis oi w kkwh; ; (Special to The Argus.)

ed bis sudden bllndnesV, and he is
unable to explain It According to
the specialists who are caring for
Mr. Dunbar, it seems that a pois-
onous smut Jrom the corn bad
been carried into the" eyes. It will
be at least a week before the spe

sp'enaia address was given ty ur.--t
W. T. Heaps, president of the Re- - Sherard --Victor Chttodlund. son

program wnu iuc Bpcn.( Aledo, Nev Is A real STidiron Omaha. Neb. Engineer R. It. Do-

jlttur subjects will be announc- - botti is looked for Friday wWtha Slower, arrived in the cityyes- -

j M first of the week. ' torday to stake out the fence lines wanee association. Other bus'nessjof Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chmdlund,
men gave talks, all of Which 1 bad his ankle fractured when

lein was held by the members of tbe '

city council in which the matter
was most thoroughly discussed. It
is evident that a sincere effort Is ;

being made to reach some satisfae-- 'toryr agreement with the Illinois:
Northern Utilities company in the
near future.

the Wesleyanna club of the First
Methodist church, or Whom about
45 were in attendance. The assist-
ing hostesses --were Mesdames Ray
Ferguson, Gertrude Reschke and
Josle Parsons.

taildo BC8ition will be held JnWooahuU community high r school w,here Al r?.ute is chaBSed Ironi
cialists cab make a definite stateproved oi great ueuem tu lue uoi- - aicnea oy a noise Tuesday morning.HWCUUU1 uuiwi iuiu "sienn. two weeks ago the locals i eners The first basketball gam of theijgstlO a. m. and the afternoon defeated the Woodhuil aggregation This contracUng concern is re4 meht ' regarding Mr. Dunbar's re-
covery. Mr. Dunbar's wife is aA. E. Quaife, well known Anna season will be played here Tuesday

Mions win nose at aisu,; wuir D 7 aeate and c -- t ...'iwriea to nave a nign stantHBg witn evening. Nov. 21. between the Sher- - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer..J -1 tour at noon for'lunch the state road authorities and areproteges will make every attempt rord and Viola high school teams. 4 Stage of North Russell avenue.iftjrnoon sessions are Deing ar- - , ,v, , . fiaw toiiipieunr coniraci. la f ui- -
Ljjg for points in several of theAlmer i9 pnt,,,, nia piayers to rc. ton county. It is expected that the (Jt'ARASTlME HOME.

" l9terial CorrertiOndencf .1
PAVES FKED LOT.

Prophetstown, Nov. 16 H. C..r,, lz .1 peat. The locals showed consider """ "c
he diffietrMy in the people ;hIo ,,.t v ,! soon and-w- ill be carried to tompe--

wan stock man, made a fine talk
in which he told of the fine busi-
ness done by Annawan, speaking
particularly of the onion industry.
Dr. J. W. Young told of tha fine
patronage of the hospital at Anna-
wan. Sept. J. Forestburg of. the
Annaaym schools, also-mad- e 4 fine
address. B. H. .Ryan, Anna wan
banker, snoke of the needs of a

ATTEXD. FASSETT FUNERAL.
(Special Correspondence.)

Geneseo, Nov. 16. A large num-
ber of residents of this city Went
to Kewanee yesterday morning to
attend the funeral of Mrs. Clyde
Fassett, whose death occurred at
St. Francis hospital last Monday.
Interment was held at the Kewa-
nee cemetery.

Hillsdale, Nov. 16. Tfcere are two

SELL J1A'T TICKETS. '
(Special Correspondence.)

GalVa, Nov. 16. Many tourists,
tickets were sold yesterday from
the local office here. David Crlas-- .'

man left for Jacksonville,' Fla., JV
G. Hogue for Little Rock, Ark., and''
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Warner of Tou-
lon for Boston, Mass.

Adams, manager of the Eclipse
cases of chickehpos inlown.those of Lawn Mower company, has Just tin

Ale(1 easily. The speak- - to d -r- f-tion during the winter. In antici-l,- T

leaders, in their lines of ''Jfi'gSJ VoM to pat,on of th teartn5 UP tuis
Erf la this section of the country SoVllwa tta aSa road ,eadln west from
Ck hi eipected that the success ' ? wW0f called the.fcPfrP,tn , churca ad. .

Juhior and Donald Hansen, sons of
Mr. and Mrs. G. - Hansen. The

ished paving with concrete a feed-
ing lot for hogs and cattle on bis

i farm near town.home is under quarantine.'. auyiu miu aicuu n .10 uiicu Luia taliat 3:30. Lcommercial club in Annawan.meetings ui win u
tun.r duplicated. 1 and will be in good shape for win

Iter use. With the grading work, Ar,tl,u,r Cook of Kewanee
constitution.

spoke in
behalt of the newWhen to meet . iaUO. XXhTifift AMJ V! completed early in the winter the

PR(jYE PROPERTY j
roadway should be settled to al
low the laying of the concrete dur- -f MERCER ELEVEN

IN SUNDAY GAME 1S23. -
i isneelal tn The Arrila ' LinB

Aledo. Nov. 16. Considerable im-- 'l

HOLD MEMORIAL
FOR VICTIMS OF
CHERRY DISASTER

provement has been made the past
(special to ine Argus.) !.-- j.. - ,u. nr tha

AUdo, Nov 16 -J-he football gchoo, pr0perty by the removal of
IM scheduled for Not. 5 between . ,k: mnA tllJ, ,Pmmin- -

A. MtLINDBLAD

OF ORION, DIESlet Mercer Independents and the:nf th... tki. .... mu7fc '.lait End Advertisers of Davenport.) ... h. ... f,iMinra...
d lfpo.,ied ,on ici0UD ' ,tne!cenOy occupied. The Illinois Utili-- -

aT,.u' ?:l8,y!dnvBy; N,0T-itle- e cooperated in the
st the Gilchrist beginning work by r;moV,ng thelr wlrejl from

J ill . m. The locals have not lost a Wock on Coege a,eBue .
J. Iipae this seaosa and the visitors, ' ,

(Special Correspondence.)
Sheffield. Nov. 16. Monday, Nov.

1$, was the ISth anniversary of tbe
terrible mtae- - disaster in the little
village of Cherry over in the east-
ern part of Bureau county. As is
the annual custom, the day was' a
holiday and fitting memorial serv-
ices were held with state, national
and local mine officials participat-
ing in the'pwgram. A parade dur-
ing the foremon went to the vil

A (Special to The Argus.)
Orion.' Nov. 16. A. M. Lindblad,

'aged 78, one of the oldest settlers
in this vicinity, passed away at 10
o'clock last night. He had been' ill

an reporiea to ue a siruiig uru Four Guaranty ofSmrvieatdtlng aggregation, and a good
m is looked for.

with- - dropsy for six weeks.
? Besides the widow, he is survived

by the following cfiildren: Mrs.
Cscar Hampton, Mo! ine, Mrs. El

pERDT-ELEC-T

FORE-CGRAiE-

S

lage cemetery where the graves of j

the hundreds of miners who perish-- jNAMES FLEMING .

AS NEW DEPUTY mer Cask, Orion; Ruben of Rock
Island, and Nora, Lydia, Charles

I and Edward at home.
(Special CorrbDondence.) runerai services win oe neia

were appropriately decayated. An
afterncon memorial service "was
held in Union hall under the aus-
pices of Cberrv lodge, No. 2,711, of
the V. M. W. W.

(Special Correspondence.)
. Kewanee,' 111., Nov. 16. Memorial from the' home at 2 o'clock Snn--

HIOIU. u. oueiiu-tic-n .i.. . ,l, lo,. ij U'no,,, .... j . T ....
r I iitroll c " uy auernuuB tuu iruiu lae L.uia- -

ih1fVLlt'e8i; C- - Graves of Geneseo will be held eran church, at 2:30 o'clock. Rev.brtiotias to at the Henry county court house, ; a. D. Freden will offciate and
at 1:30 p. m.. Friday. ! jal will be in the Lutheran ceme- -

fl would be by naming John P.
Jteming to that office. Mr. Flem- - M -

i . i. . . t ; i a , .

NEW MOTORIZED
PUMPER ORDERED

ST CITY COUNCIL 1 EpdrDDmKSm me .prebeui utrui. i r. ,., u.. ..,;tiWith circuit court, grand Jury T,f(, ' r.h; , aij aAtnoat 1 1 i ry on the "al supervisors son of Rock Island will preside.
L The following program will be

ADULT CLASSES
OF ERIE CHURCH

STAGE MINSTREL

mt day of the new official ! term,
taiatance from the retiring offt- -
'Mi li appreciated. .

(Special Correspondence.)
. GarVa, Nov. 16. At a special ses-

sion of the city idouncll held on
Tuesday evening, the. purchase ofALEDO MEN GO TO
the new motorized pumper lor the
Galva fire department was ordered.DAVENPORT MEET

(Special Correspondence.)
Aledo, Nov. 16. A company of 25

(Special Correspondence.)
Erie, Nov. 16. The Men's and

Women's adult classes of the Erie
Christian Sunday school staged a
"Minstrel show," and box social at
the church Tuesday ' evening.

Buying gasoline indiscriminately is costly and unwise at any
time, and especially so in winter. You are invited to buy many
kinds, but do you know, of any gasoline that has more than
2 million satisfied users daily the year round, except Red Crown?

The new machine will be a 75
horsepower machine with a 600 gal-
lon capacity. The approximate cost
will be $10,000. The machine will

petal Klwanlans left at 10 o'clock
till morning by auto for Daven

given:
Presentation of resolutions

Henry Waterman, Geneseo, chair-
man of memorial committee,

Address - Floyd EC Thompson,
chief justice supreme court..

Address John M. Mienhans, pre-
siding justice appellate court. Third
district ' .

Address Judge Frank, D. Ramsay,
Whiteside county.

Address Charies J. Searle, Rock
- ' ' 'Island county.

Address Robert I Watson, Mer-

cer county.
Address Charles E. Sturtz, Hen-

ry county. .
Response Presiding judges.
Adjournment of court.

vhirh waa attanrie hv a lnrifffport, where they will be guests at be delivered within the next 60 days
in noonday luncheon of the Dav-inpo- rt

Kiwanis club. The meeting
ready for use. When the new Reo
chassis for the hook and ladder
truck arrives and with the new11 be held at the Blackhawk ho

crowd. The main feature of en
tertainment was a quartet of young
men ' with blackened faces who
rendered excellent music, and a
"negro" preacher, also a black
"mammy" who gave readings. The

ld. motorized pumper and the present
chemical engine the Galva fire de- -
nQrtmanl will ha MiiiinnAjt nrltli an I rv fDO.HEIJS EMEETAIX.

(Special to The Argus.) ,

Aledo. Nov. 16. Rev. and. Mrs. O.
net proceeds from the sale of the entiro motoriMd flre fighting equip-"- T

Doxes ui i u lii; iieuu wtxn u ct ment.
wmcn win oe usca 10 ruuiu uie umDomeiJ were at home last night

to the officers and teachers of the
Ftedish Lutheran Sunday school,
Pinner being served at 6:30.

ERON RESIGNS AS
PASTOR OF GALVA
LUTHERAN CHURCH

class pledges for the church im-

provements.

MRS. RICHARDS, 65,
DIES IN CHICAGO

Tl part of the program as well
SEEK TO APPEAL

ERIEMflirSCASE Lla the social hour which followed

I H U I il 18u greatly enjoyed by the guests.

5T(0 FUNERAL.
(Special to The Argus.) .

Aledo. Nov. 16. Funeral Renricea

(Special Correspondence.)
(Special Correspondence.)

Galva, Nov. 16. Rev. H. E. Kron,
who has been the pastor of theProohetstown. Nov. 16. Mrs. AW nine IHIngIlii-(Era(i- ie WMte (SslinieGalva Swedish Lutheran church)
for five years has . tendered his i

lor Charles B. McCoy' of Chicago
We held at 10 o'clock this morn

bert Richards, aged about 65, who
about four weeks ago was taken to
the American hospital in Chicago
for an examination, died there Mon-

day afternoon. Fred Richards, a
It la the Masonic temple. Dr. .A.

Arrick ofneiatinsr. and the Serv

(Special Correspondence.)
- SterUng, Nov. 16. A petition Is
being prepared and will soon be
circulated about Erie in the hope
of getting signers to the amount
of about $1,000 to pay the expenses
of appealing the eise of Blair Den-
ton. Denton; who killed his father-in-la- w

at Erie. Oct 6, waa convlct- -

ian were in charge of the lodge,
utennent was made in the "Aledo

son, went to Chicago Tuesday
morning and will bring the re-

mains home- .-

resignation to tbe board of deacons,
as there were not" enough of tbe
members present to consider the
resignation the matter was laid
over until a later meeting. It is
understood that Rev. Kron has been
tendered the pastorate of a Luth-
eran church out west The consti-
tution of this church requires that
a pastor give the church three

Mastery.

Mrs. Richards is survived by her

Red Crowri is a known quantity. It renders very positive
service, winter and summer.

With Red Crown in the tank you may be sureof starting easily,
even in severe weather. s

I od. in tbe circuit court last Satur husband, one son and a sister, Mrs.
Birdie Baldwin of Prophetstown.
No funeral arrangements are yet
made. months' notice prir to his leaving

and in compliance with this ruling.
Rev. Kron will not leave Galva
much before March' 1, 1923.

day. Mis penally was uicu at ii
years in the penitentiary. It is
hardly believed that he has any
grounds for a new trial or an ap-

peal.

MATHER V1LLE MAN
PASSES; SERVICES

VWINS $100 WHEN
HE MAKES RECORD

AS CORN HUSEER
POULTRY CATALOG

READY NEXT WEEK
: WILL BE SATURDAY

iCt Ever? taectttnt (Snecial to The Argus.)

It delivers tremendous, sustained pulling power, and that's what
you need to take you through heavy winter going.

With winter coming on you want real gasoline. You will get
real winter gasoline if you buy Red Crown.

v

2 1 . 1 c per gaHenwBay pay moral

Mathenrille. Nov. 16. Bailey S.

Vsr Stioaid Kno-w-

(Special Correspondence.)
Seaton. Nov. 16. Oscar Polly, a

farmer residing east of this city,
bet a number of his neighbors that
he could husk 200 bushels of corn
la 10 hours. The stake was $100.
The' neighbors called tbe bet.

One day last, week. Polly, accom-
panied by a, delegation, of neigh- -

Foster, aged 71, well known resi-

dent here, died at 5:30 yesterday
afternoon after several weeks' ill

(Special Correspondence.)
Galva, Nov. 16. The 1922 cata-

logue for the Galva Henry County
Poultry association meeting to be
held here, commencing Monday,
Dec. 11, will be out next week. The
radio concert Monday evening was
a first class show. The talk by Mr.
Angell, Jr., on scientific poultry
raising was very much enjoyed.

(Aj. Lam-- a Hendrix, 3racemonC,
eays: 1 want to exoreaa mr

ness.
JTuneral services will be beld at

10 o'clock Saturday morning from
the Methodist church. Rev. E. C.

elation ef "Mothert Friend."
!ue mother of six children, ex-- bora, went to the field to make the

Burial i test As each load wai husked theanother one soon. I havo ciapp of Viola officitanig.
wUl be in the Mathervtlle cemetery. At the FoUowici Standard Oil Service Stations:BARBER SHOPS OF

GENESEO TO CLOSEmy babies. y I think It ta thai
help that has ver been

ONE HOUR EARLIERBoth.

doubting neighbors took charge ef
It i '

At the end of 9 hours and 45 min-ot- es

Mr. Polly husked the last ear
of the 100 hpshela. ,He got the coin.

'DEATH SUMMONS
JOHN CEWE AFTER

BIRTHDAY PARTY
. AT LENSER HOME
' (Special Correspondence.)

w W.t 1 0 fTaai laaeiliwav ttV

rS'ared tor tbe expectant
Jleentdo without it. Ii
'!?I to all expectant moment (Special Correseondence.)

14th and Harrison. Sta., Davenport, la.
Locust and Iowa Sta., Davenport, la.
Front and Brady Sta Davenport, lau
12th St. and Sth Ave, Moline, I1L
36th St. and Sth Ave, Moline, IIL
15th St. and 7th Ave, Moline, IIL
12th St. aad 16ft Ave, E. Moline, III,

lav too nnch tar ft -

14th St and 2nd Awe.
24th St and 5th Ave.
4th Ave. and 18th St
3rd St. and Perahing Awe., Davenport, la.
Dubuque Rd. and Brady St--, Davenport, la.

' E. River and Mound Sts., Davenport, la.
4th aad Warren Sta., Davenport, la.
mtu .- -j u ii t. rt i V.

Geneseo, Nov. 1C The barberotWs Frttnd' wu orltteftUA ' Mrs. J. W. Beck and family, Mr. and
eminent phriiclanv tt naa j mm. Walter Beck, Mr. --and Mrs.

LONG SUFFERING2wuanaa oi expectant inoui Ernest Beck and famuy were giiesia
shops of Geneseo, by agreement of
the proprietors, will hereafter close
at 10 o'clock on Saturday nights
instead ot 11 as heretofore. The
shops will be closed at S o'clock
every other" night of the week ex-

cept Wedaeadaya, when the clos

eaayaMOatel aPUAAOI Alt aW m JlfJ nUUIV Ul mi taut aa o xaeaa- -
TJ'kaUy applied; aids tha mua ecce Leaser of near Taylor Ridge.

M Uwuea to relax aaitty aad : Mrs. Jaaer entertained in honor
J themaatTea to tha chaagea of the birthday of her father, John

(Special Correspondence.) --

Port Byron, Nov. 1. John Cewe,
axed 21. son ot Mr. and Mrs. Jacobexpectancy ,aad ap to ua. . BeekJ Mr. Beck resided in sural
Owe, died last night after a longbefore moving to his present homeD amvea. ,

sSWa rriend- - la aafa-aa- d

bibu eKaans avwiis wta eTvurvi isu . a

' And the Following Filling Stations and Garages:
7. M. Schaab, 1609 4th Ave. Ed. Elliot. 1413 18th Ave.' Liberty Garage, 1006 8th Ave, Jaa. Laweoet, 1421 18bh Ave.

' Gee. Caaaena, 4th Ave. and 9th St. Motor Service Statioat, 714 12th St -

Standard CD CCnipaqy Rcrii Island, III.

ing honr will be s o'clock. "

'
TTTT.TJnAT.Ti TBATfin Rock Island. - - . . Illness. He had been aa invalid for

many years.r?3 and eontalna
mm V . m . void FARM BUU1C 8ES8I05.

, TO PLAY LYNDONream
Surviving are the parents, seven

sisters, Mra. Ralph Buckley, of near
Port Byron, Helen. Leone,Grace,
Irene, Ruth and Mary all at home,
and .two brothers, Floyd and Ger

(Special Correspondence--)
IWtt salt. Mart

' (Special Correspondence.)
RaraL Nov. II A farm bureau

meeting will be held at Rural kali
Friday evening. P, R. Edgerton.
retiring advisor aad A. C. Acker-eo- n,

tbe new advisor, will be prea-- n

a Rd Crosa meetina will be

294Hflladale, Nov. 1. The Hills-
dale high school quintet wfll play
tha. aecond sane it the basketball

ald, both at borne.
Funeral services will be held

JTJCfc. BA-4- 4, AUaata. Oa, m
J "bated kaak , aoBUlmlac Mill

JBnlaB BMtkr abmU ham Interment will j season at .Lyndon, ILL, oaf Friday8unday afternoon."aac--k saM er as eras kaia.thAkaU tha aaBM avaaia . ' 4 r


